INTERNATIONAL MOOT COURT COMPETITIONS

- African Human Rights Moot Court Competition

- Ames Moot Court Competition at Harvard Law School

- ELSA Moot Court Competition on WTO Law

- The European Law Moot Court Competition

- Frankfurt International Arbitration Centre Moot Court
  [http://www.merton-zentrum.uni-frankfurt.de/Startseite/FIAC_International_Student_Moot_Court/index.html](http://www.merton-zentrum.uni-frankfurt.de/Startseite/FIAC_International_Student_Moot_Court/index.html)

- Harold G. Fox Moot

- Giles Sutherland Rich Memorial Moot Court Competition

- London Universities Mooting Shield

- Philip C. Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition

- Willem C. Vis International Commercial Arbitration Moot

- World Human Rights Moot Court Competition

- Frederick Douglass Moot Court Competition

- Hunter Moot Court
  [http://camlaw.rutgers.edu/cgi-bin/course-description.cgi?class=703](http://camlaw.rutgers.edu/cgi-bin/course-description.cgi?class=703)
• Philip C. Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition
  http://www.ilsa.org/jessup/
• William C. Vis International Commercial Arbitration Moot
  http://cisgw3.law.pace.edu/vis.html

SUBJECT BASED MOOT COURT COMPETITIONS

ARBITRATION
ABA Arbitration Competition
ABA Arbitration Forum, St. Petersburg, FL

ADMARALTY LAW
Judge John R. Brown Moot Court Competition
Location rotates each year

BANKRUPTCY
Duberstein Moot Court Competition
St. John's University School of Law, New York, NY

CIVIL RIGHTS
Luke Charles Moore Invitational
Howard University, Washington, DC
William E. McGee National Civil Rights Moot Court Competition
University of Minnesota Law School, Minneapolis, MN

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Burton D. Wechsler First Amendment Moot Court Competition
American University Washington College of Law, Washington, DC
Constance Baker Motley National Moot Court Competition
American Constitution Society for Law & Policy, New York, NY
Evan A. Evans Constitutional Law Moot Court Competition
University of Wisconsin Law School, Madison, WI
National First Amendment Moot Court Competition
Vanderbilt University Law School, Nashville, TN
William B. Spong Invitational Moot Court Tournament
William & Mary School of Law, Williamsburg, VA

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Herbert J. Wechsler National Criminal Law Moot Court Competition
University at Buffalo Law School, Buffalo, NY
National Criminal Procedure Tournament
University of San Diego, San Diego, CA

DISABILITY LAW
The Frank Darras Disability Law Moot Court Competition
Western State University College of Law, Fullerton, CA

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW
International Environmental Moot Court Competition
Stetson University College of Law, St. Petersburg, FL
National Environmental Law Moot Court Competition
Pace Law School, White Plains, NY

EVIDENCE
Dean Jerome Prince Memorial Evidence Competition
Brooklyn Law School, Brooklyn, NY

FAMILY LAW
Domenick L. Gabrielli National Family Law Moot Court Competition
Albany Law School, Albany, NY

GENERAL
Thomas Tang National Moot Court Competition
Location rotates each year

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
Giles Sutherland Rich Memorial Moot Court Competition
Saul Lefkowitz Moot Court Competition
International Trademark Association, Washington, DC

INTERNATIONAL LAW
Inter-American Human Rights Moot Court Competition
American University Washington College of Law, Washington, DC
Niagara Cup International
Canada-United States Law Institute, Lancing, MI

JUVENILE LAW
National Juvenile Moot Court Competition
Whittier Law School, Costa Mesa, CA
National Moot Court Competition in Child Welfare and Adoption Law

LABOR LAW & EMPLOYMENT LAW
ABA Employment Law Trial Advocacy Competition
Chicago, Illinois

PRIVACY LAW
International Moot Court Competition in Information Technology and Privacy Law
The John Marshall Law School, Chicago, IL

SPACE LAW
Manfred Lachs Space Law Moot Court Competition
Rotates locations every year

TAX LAW
Albert R. Mugel National Tax Moot Court Competition
University at Buffalo Law School, Buffalo, NY
WHITE COLLAR CRIME
National White Collar Crime Invitational
Georgetown University Law Center, Washington, DC

MOOT COURT COMPETITIONS ORGANISED BY NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY, DELHI

Corporate Law Moot Court Competition NLU Delhi
International Infrastructure Construction Law Arbitration Moot (IICLAM) Competition [www.iiclam.org](http://www.iiclam.org)
Leiden - Sarin International Air Law Moot Court